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THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., 

a Florida corporatlan 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITNO.103, a subdivi.Jion in Sumler County, Florida, 
according 10 the plat thcreoras recorded in Plat Book .fr_, Pages.dl..:,JJ,d_, of1hc Public 
Records of Sumler Collilty, Florido. 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC.,a Florida corponuion, whose post office address is 1100 
Main Street, The Villages, Florida 32159 (hcreinaflcr refcrnd 10 /1.5 "Developer"), 1he 011111cr of all lhc foregoing 
described lands, dou hereby impress on each Homcsilc in lhc subdivision (nnd not upon any tracts within 1hc 
subdivi~ion). !he covenants, rcscric1ions. rcscrva1io11.1, ca.scmu1L'l and servitudes :i.s hcrcinoflcr set fanh; 

I. DEFINITIONS: 

As used herein, the following definitions shall apply; 

I.I DEVELOPER shall m.:ao THE VJLLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida 
eorpoJ"illion, it,. successors, dcsignces and assigru, 

1.2 SUBDMSION shall mean the Plat ofth.e VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNJTNO.103, 
recorded iu Plat Boole -1L...., Pages .J/-.llA , of the Public Records of Sumter County, Florida, 

1.3 HOME shall meao a detai;hcd single family dwclliog, 

1.4 HOMESITE shall mean .my plot of land shown upon the Plat which bears II nwncrical 
desig1ll11ioo, but shall not include Traci.I or other areas not intended for a residence. 

I.S OWNER shall mean the record owacr, whctkr one or nxue persons or entities, of the 
fee simple title 10 ;iny Homesitc w:i1hin the Pio!. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2.1 Al!Homesites inc.ludcd in Ille Subdivision shall be used for residential purposes only and 
sh.ill be subject to the followins specific residential use restrictioru in addition to the general resllic«ioru contained 
in the Dcdaration of Restrictions. 

2.2 No building or slnlcNre shall be corulnu;ted, crc,;ted, placed or altered on ony Home.site 
until the corutrucrioo plmi and spccific:uioru and a plan showing the location oflbe building or strucrure have been 
approved by the Disllicl. Each OIVIICT shall eruure Wt any eorutruction on the Homc:sitc complies with the 
corutrucrion plans for the ~focc w;ucr maoagcmenr ~lem pursuant to Cha pier 40D·4, F.A.C., approved and on 
file with the Southwest Florida Waler Mao.agement District (Dis1ric1). 

2.3 The Developer's approval or disapproval II.I required in these covenonls sh.all be in 
,muog. In Lhc event Wt the Developer, or iu de:signated representative fails to approve or dinpprove plaru and 
specificarioM nib milled lo it within thiny (30) days afler such "-lb mission, approval will not be required. 

2.4 There sb:ill be only one Home on each Homesite. All Homes must have garages and be 
ofat lea.st 1050 square feel, e;,i:ehuive of any garage, storage room, screen room or other non-heated and non•air
conditioned space. All Homes mus! be corutructcd wilh at least a 4" in 12" rise and run roof pitch. Homes 
constructed by Developer may deviate from lhe minimum square footage and roof pitch requircmenl.s de1ai!ed 
herein. The Home shall be a conventionally built Home and which mus! be pla,;ed on the Homesite and corutructcd 
hy Lhe Developer, or its designee, ofa design approved by the Developer as being harmonious with the development 
as lo color, eorutruction materials, design, size and othcrqualirics. Each Home must have eave overhangs aod gable 
overhangs, and all roofing n1'1terials shall be shingle or tile m:11eria!s, includiug the roof over gaT11ges, screen 
porch.cs, utility rooms, etc., nnd all areas mu.11 have ceilings. Screen cages over patios and pools arc allowed. The 
Home shall be placed on a Homesilc ineonform,mce 1vilh the o,·cr:dl p!Jn oflbc Developer. The Developer shall 
have !he sole right to build the Home on the Homesilc and designate the pl1eemen1 ofihe access to 1he Homesite, 
at the sole COS! and e:<pense of the Owner, 

2.S Aflcr the Hom,: 1w been cons1ruc1cd, no reeorutruction, addi1ions, a!teJ"iltions, or 
modifiealions 1o the Home, or in the ln<:alions and urilityconncctioru oflhe Home will be pennittcd ucept with the 
wri11en coruent of the Developer, or an architectual review committee appointed by 1he Developer. No Owner, other 
lhan Developer shall undertake any such work without !be prior writlcn approval oflhe ploru and specilications 
lbereofby the Developer or architeclUr.l] review commil1ee appointed hy the Developer. The Devdoper or on 
archi!ecturul review committee designated by the Developer shall ~t ils approval only in the event the proposed 
worlc (a) will benefit and enhance !he cn1ire Subdivision in a m:tllller generally consistent wl«h the plan of 
development 1hereofand (b) complies wllh the construction plans for the surface w,iter management system pursuant 
lo Chapter 40 D4, F,A.C,, approved and on file with the Disitricl. 
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2.6 When a building 11r other s1n1cture has been erected or ii:s c11nuruc1i0n sub.uan1ial1y 
advanced and the building is hx:aied 1111 any Homo..,ile or building plot in a m:inner Iha! coru1itu1cs a violation of 
lhesc covc!Wlts and restrictiou, the Developer or an arcbi~chlr.11 review commillcc appointed by Developer ml)' 

release the Homesitc or building plot, or parts ofi1, from any pan of the covenanis and reslric1ions 1ha1 are violated. 
The Developu or the architectural review commil!ee shall ool give such a releai.e •~ccp1 for a violation that ii 
determines lo be a minor or insubsiantia.1 violatio11 i11 illl solcj11d~n1. 

2.7 Each Home and Homcsite mu.!11 contain a concrete driveway, the lawn mus! be sodded, 
and a lamppost creeled in the front y.ml of each Homesite. To qualify as sodded, nl least !i 1% of the y;ird area 
visible from all adjacen! roadways arul golfco1111c.i must be sodded. 

2.8 All outside s1n1cturcs for storage or u1ility purposes 1111151 be permanemly construcied 
odditio11S in accordance wilh Section 2.4 and oflilte cons1ruclion and perm.onemly iltlached to the Home. No trucks 
in e:u:eu of3/4 1011 size, boats, or recrcalional vehicles shall be parked, stored orolherwi~ remain on any Homcsi1c 
or s1ree1, except for (a) service vehicles located thereon on a tempor.iry basis while perfonning a service for a 
resident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in garages Joc1tcd on the Homesile. No vehicles iricapablc of oper.uion shall 
be slored on any Homcsite nor shall any junk vehicles or equipment be kept on any Homesitc. 

2.9 Properties within the Subdivision arc intended for residential use and 110 eonvnercial, 
prof=iollDI or similar activity requiriog either maintaining an inveatoiy, cquipmc:nl or cwtomer/client visits may 
be conducted in a Home or on a Home.5ile. 

2.10 Own.,. recognizes th:it lakes, ponds, basins, rclealian and detention areas, marsh areas 
or otherw.11cr rcla!cd areas (hereafter, "Wiler Features") within oroulside of the Subdivision arc designed 10 detain, 
or retain stormwater ru11ofTa11d arc not nccusarily recharged by springs, creeks, rive1s or other bodiu of waler, 
In =Y ins11necs, the Water Features m:; designed to retain more wa~r th:m rn,.y e~isl from ordinaiy rainstorms 
in order 10 aec:om:modate major flood events. The level ofw.atercontained within such Wa!er Features ar any given 
time is also subject 10 nalllllllly occurring eveols such as drough~ floods, orexcCJSive rain. Owner acknowledges 
thal from time lo lime there may be oo water in a Waler Fcarure and that no rcprese11to1ion has been made 1ha1 the 
w.,,ter depth or heigh! will be 11 ii/\)' puticuln level. 

2.11 Owners shall keep ll,cirHomesites neai and clc.1111nd the grass cut, irrigated and edged 
a! all times. The Homcsitc Owner shall have the obligation to mow and nuintain the unpaved area between an 
adjacc11t roadway or walkway located in the IOad right of w:iy and the Owner's Homesite. Pcrso11S owning 
Hornesi1es adjacent lo a land use or la11ds.apc huffcr or a wild lire preserve, shall have the ohligotion lo mow and 
m:iintain all areas between their Homesile lol line ond the land use or landscape buffer and be1ween their Homesilc 
!01 line and the board fcocc on the adjoining wildlife preserve, even though Ibey may not own lhlll pol1ion of1he 
land. The Owners ofHomcsites subject lo a Water Fearure L.andse1.ping Easement and Own,:rs ofHomcsilcs ~ubjeel 
10 a Spe,;:ial Ease1JJC11t for Landscaping shall petpcrually maint>in lhc ea.semen! a1u. and will 1101 remove or deslroy 
any l1ndscape or fencing thereon originally insulled by !be Developer v.ithout the Developer's advomcc wril!cn 
approval, and will promptly replau :ill dead foliage loe1.1ed !herein. I fan Owner docs not adhere to this regu!a1ion, 
then the wnrk may be performed on bchalfoflhe Owner by the Developer, but the Developer shell not be obliga1ed 
10 perfonn sueb work, and lbe cost sh.:ill be charged 10 the Owner. 

2.12 Except as originally conmucled by the Developer, no driveways, walkways, cartpaths 
or access shall be Joa.led 011 or perrnincd 10 a11y rood right-of-w.1y, walkway orcmpa!h. 

2.13 No building orolher improvements shall be made within the casements reserved by the 
Developer wi1hout prior written approval ofDevdoper. 

2.14 fuceept H perrnilled in the Development Orders entered into in connection with 1he 
Villages of Sumler, a Developrncnl of Regional Impact, no person m.1y enter into any wildlife preserve scl fonh 
within the areas designnted as wch in those Development Orders. 

2.15 No sigu of any kind shall be displayed 10 public view on a Ho=sile or Jny dcdica1ed 
or reserved area without the priorwrillen consent oftbc Developer, •~cop! ew1om.uy name and odd,..., signs and 
one sign advcnising a property for sale or ren! which shall be no larger than twelve ( 12) inches wide ind twelve ( 12) 
inches b.igh and which shall be located wholly within the Home and only visible !hrough a window of the Home. 
Lawn om,,mcnls arc prohibited, except for muons displays nol exceeding a thirty (30) day dun.lion. 

2, 16 Aerials, saicllite reception dishes, and 1111!enn:1s of any kind arc prohibited within the 
Subdivision 10 the extent allow,::d by law. The locaiion of any approved device will be as previouslyJpprovcd by 
the Developer in writing. 

2.17 No arbor, lrellis. gazebo, pergola (or similar i1em), awning, fence, barrier, wall or 
structure of any kind or nature shall be placed on the propeny without prior written approval of the Developer. 
Permission lllllSI be secun:d from the Developer prior lo the p!an1ing or removal of any trees orolhershrubs which 
may afTecl the righb ofodjaunt property owners, No tn:c with a trunk four(4) inches or more in diameicr shall be 
removed or effectively removed throush exc=ive injury without first obtainins penni...,ion from the Developer. 
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2.18 El<tepl aJ provided 11.bove, exterior Hshting must be 11.llilched to the Home and shaded 
so"-" 00110 create 11. nuisnnce 10 others. No o!her ligh1 poles m.:iybe erected. 

2.19 Developer reseives the rishl lo enter upon Homesites 11.1 all rc:isonable times for the 
pwposes ofi1UpCCting the use oflhc: Homesile illld for the p11rpose ofrn:1.im:iining 11till1ies located thereon. 

2.20 All Owners ab.all notify the Developer when leaving their property for more 1han a 7-d~y 
period and shall simulla.Dcously advbe the Developer as lo their 1cnt11ive return d:lle. 

2.21 Each Owner shall use his property in 11Uch 11. IIWll>cr as to allow bis neighbors 10 enjoy 
the use of their property. Radios, record players, !clevision, voices nnd other so11nds 11.re 10 be kept on a modera1e 
level from 10:00 PM to one (I) hour before daylight. 

2.22 The Developer rcscn'c.s the right to prohibit oreontrol all peddling, soliciting. selling, 
delivery and vehicular lrllffic within the Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs 11.nd cats sh.oll be pcnnittcd, with a m:ixinwm of two (2) pets per 
Homesile. E:ich Owner shall be personally responsible for any lbmage cawed 10 dedicated or reseivcd areas by 
any such pc! and shall be responsible to immediately remove :md dispase of any el<crement of such pet and shall be 
responsible to k«p 11Uch pct on a le.ash. No other animals, live1tock, or pouhry of any kind shall be raised, bred, 
or kepi on ony Homesile oron dedicated or rescived area.s. 

2.24 1bc Subdivision ill I.II adullcomrmmity designed lo provide housing for persons SS yta1'5 
or age or older. All Homes that Bie occupied mus! be occupied by at least one person who is at least fifly-live (SS) 
~ars of age. No person \I/Ider nineteen (19) ~•rs of age may be a perm11ncn1 res idem ofa Horne, e"cep1 lb.at 
persons below lhc: age of nineteen {19) :,c.irs may be permi~d 10 visit and lempol'llrily reside for periods not 
exceeding thirty(30) days in toul in any calendar year period. The Developer or its dcsignec in its sole discretion 
shall have the rigbt to establish hardship exceptions top=nil individuals be Men the ages of nineteen ( 19) and fifty
five (SS) to permanently rc.,ide in a Home even thou sh there is not a pcrmaricnl resident in the Home who iJ fifty
five (SS) ~III$ of age or over, providing that said exceptions shall not be permitted in situations where the gr.mling 
of:, hn.rdship exception would CC$ult in lcn than 80% or the Home.sites in the Subdivision having less than one 
resident fifty.five {SS) years of age er older, it being the inlenl that at le:isl 80% of the units shallot all Ci= have 
at lens I one rc:riden1 fifty-five (SS) ycnrs orngc or older. The Developer shall establi,h rules, regula1ions policies 
and procedures for the pwposc of ~ng lrult the foregoing required pereen!agcs of adult o"upaney arc 
nuintained at a!! times. The Developer or its dt1igneeshall have the sole and absolute authority 10 deny occup.:mcy 
of n Horne by any person(s) who would thereby cru.ie a violation of the aforesaid percentages of adult occupancy. 
Permanent occupaneycr residency may be further defined in the Rules and Regulalions of the Subdivi.iion as may 
be promulgated by the Developer or its dcsignee from time 10 time. All residents shall ccnify from time lo 1ime as 
requested by the Developer, the names and dates of birth of nil occupants of;i Home. 

2.lS The hanging of clothes crclothcslincs or poles is prohibiled lo 1he extent allowed by low, 

2.26 Windowair-condltionen arc prohibited and onlyccntn.1 air-conditione!'$ m: pcrmiued. 

2.27 The Developer reseives the rishl to establish such othcrre;isonable rules ;ind regulations 
covering the utilization ofHomcsires by the Owner in order to maintain the aesthetic qualities of this Subdivi.iion, 
all ofwhicb apply equally 10 oil of the panic.1 in the SubdivisiorL The rules and regulations shall take effect within 
live {S} days from lhe sending ofa notice to R[( Owner. 

J. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easements ond rishts-of-way in favor of the Developer arc hereby reserved for the 
cons!Illclion, instnllation and maintenance of walls and utilities such as electric llghl lines, sewer drainage, water 
lines, cablcvision, telephone, rcc:reation f.lcilities, and lelegrapb lines or the like. Such e;i,emenls and righls•of-w.iy 
shall be confrncd to a seven and one-half(7 ½) foot width along the rear lines, a ten (10) foctwidthalong the front 
line, and a five (5) foot width along bolh side lot lines ofeveiy Homcsitc. Deve!operrcseives the right to remove. 
re locale, or reduce auch==ts by recording in lhc PubHcRccordsofSumterCcuncy, Florida an omendroent lo 
this Declililltion which is duly Cl<ecu!cd by Developer. Developer con1emplntes putting H.V.A.C. and similar 
equipment within the casement llfCII.. Utili1y providers utiliting such cnseroenl area coven:wl. ns n condition of 
the risht to use such casement, not 10 interfere or distlilb such equipment i115Ullcd within the easement ore:,, All 
utility providers are responsible for repairing the grading and landscape being distwbcd pursuant 10 any u1iliza1ion 
or such eilSemenlll. 

3.2 Developer reserves the risht lo el<Lcnd anystree\S or roads in said Subdivision cr!O c1ealc 
new strecl9 er roads, bu1 no other pcnon sh.ill cx1e11d any street or create any new street over nny Homesitc and no 
Homesi1e may be w.ed as irlgre!.S and egrei.s 10 any olher property. 

3.3 Noowmrofthe property within the Subdivisionm:iyconsnuct or ID:lintain nnybuilding, 
re,ldence, or aln.lclure, or undortllkc or perform any activity in lhe wc1lan<U, buffcran:;i,, and upland conservation 
a1e11S described in the approved permit orrcccrdcd pl11 of the Subdivision, uni= prior opproval is received by the 
appropriate governmentD.l agency, or pursuant to Cha pier 400-4. F .A.C. Owner shall be respoMible for m:iintaining 
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designated flow paths for side and rear Ho=ite dniiluge u shown on Ille corutruction plans for the surface w.i1er 
nw,age=nt system approved ond on file with the Southwest Florido Water Monngemenl Distri" and if such 
ITl3inte= ofdesignaled flow path5 is DOI plOpcrly undertaken by Owner, Ihm Ille Di51riet m;iy enter on!o the 
Ho=ite andrecomtruct the inte11dcd flow pattern and nssess the Oi>ncr for such experue, Owner5 ofHomesites 
subject 10 a Special Easement for Landsea.ping, u shown on the Plat or described in Section 3.1 above, shall 
perpetwilly maintain the vesetatlon localed !h.:rcon, corui;1ent with sood horticultur.tl pracLicc. No owner or a 
Home.11ite which is subject 10 a Special Euemcotfor LandJ,;apiog sha.11 take any ac1ion 10 prevent the Uild.51:aped 
Buffer from compl)'llls with the provisiom oftbe Devi:lopmcnt Order ond those provi.!.ion of the Sumter County 
Subdivision regulations requiriclg Lo.idscaped Buffer ucu. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DES!GNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND TilE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contractual Amen Illes Fee. The Developer or its designee shall perpcruolly provide 
the recrea1ional foeilirics. 

(a) Each Owner hereby agrees 10 pay 10 lhe Developer, or ils dcsignce, ~ momhly fee 
or charge {~Contracrual Amenities Fee") against each Homcsite for these services described herein, in 1he amount 
per month set forth io the Ov.ner'i; deed. The Cootrat111al Amenities Fee set forth is limi!ed 10 the Owner named 
therein. In the event the Owncr(s) 111nsfcr, assign or in any m.inner convey their in1crest in and lo the Homesite 
ondlor Home, the New Owner(s) sh.oil be obligated 10 pay the prcv:iknl Conlracrual Amenities Fee that is then in 
force and cffcc! for new Owncn ofHomc5iles in the mosl recent addition or unit of1be VILL\GES OF SUMTER. 

(b) The moalhly Contnicrua!Amenitics Fee set forth herein is based on the cost ofliving 
for tbc monlh of sale as refleo::led in the Consumer Price Index, U.S. Aver:ige ofltems and FOOd", j,ublisbcd by the 
Bureau of labor SL.o.tiJtics of the U.S. Dcpartmeol ofl.abor{Mlndex''). The month of sale sha.11 be the da!e oflhe 
ConlraCI for Pllldwcofthe Homesile. Tbe~shall be an BMual adjustment in the monthly Contractual Amenities 
Fee. The adjustm::nl sha.11 be proportional to the peu-entlge increase or decrease in Lhc Index. E.:ich adjus~ntshall 
be in effect for the intervening one year period. AdjUftrnenlJ not used on :iny adjusLmenl dale may be =de any time 
thcreafler. 

{e) Each Owner agrees th.al n.s addi1iotu1I facilities arc requested by the Owner, and the 
erection of such additional facilities is agreed 10 by the Developer, that upon a vote of½ of1he Owners approving 
such addirio1U1l facilities ond commensurate charges therefor, the monthly Contracrunl Amcniti~ Fee provided for 
heu-in sha.11 he increa.icd accordingly. For the purpose of all votes, the Developer shall be entitled 10 one {1) vo!e 
for each Homes ice ov.ncd by the Developer. 

{d) Tbe Conlractu.al Amenities Fee for services &5cribed above, shall be paid to the 
Developer, or ils dcsignce each month and said charges once in effect will eonlinue from month to mon1h whether 
the Owner's Homcsitc is vacant or oa:upied. 

{e) Owner docs hereby give and gr.mt un10 lhe Developer a continuing lien in the nature 
ofa mortgage upon the Homesitc oflbe Ov;ncr, which lien shall ha.vc priority u oflhc recording of this Declaration, 
~nd i5 superior lo all other liens end cncumbrancCll, except any inslirutional finl mortgage, This lien shall be 
perfected by recording in the Public Records a Notice of Lien or similarly titled instn.imcnt and shall secure 1he 
p;iyrnent of all monies due the Developer hcrrunder ond rn:i.y be foreclosed in a court of equity in 1he =nner 
provided for the fou-clorures of mortgages. lnony such actionorolber action to enforce the provisions of this lien, 
i11cluding appeals, the Developer shall be entitled to recoverreil5onab!e attorney's fees incurred by ii, obstr.tcl bills 
~nd court cos!S. An institutional fast mortgage referred 10 herein sha.ll be a mortgage upon a Homesite and the 
improvemcnls thereon, granted bynnOwnerto a bank, savings ond loan association, pension fund b\15!, real cs!alc 
i11ves1Jneo1 truSI, or insur.wec company. 

{f) Purcbasen ofHomc5itcs, by the acceptance of their deed, togclhcr wi1h their heirs, 
ruccci.sor5 and assigns, agree 10 take title subject lo and be bound by, and pay the charges sci forth herein; and 
acceplance of deed !.hall funher indicate approval of the charge BS being reasonable and fair, taking in10 
consideration the !Ulture of Developer's pmjcct, Developer's in~cstmenl in the rccn:a1iotu1l :trei!S, security faci1i1ies, 
or dedicated or reserved areas, aod in view of all the other benefits to be derived by the Owner.; as provided for 
herein. 

(g) Purchascr5 ofHomesi!es further agree, by the acccpt.irice of Lheir deeds ond the 
poymcnl of1hc purctwe price therefor, acknowledge !hn! the puu-hosc price w.is solely for the puu-hase of their 
Homcsite or Homc5i1cs, and lhlll the owners, their heirs. S\ieccssors ond :wigns. do no! h>.ve any right, 1illc or claim 
or interest in ond to the recrea1io1111l areas, security facilities, dedicated or reserved areas or faci\i1ies contained 
therein or appurtenant thereto, by reason of the puu-hase oflheir respective Homesites, i1 being spedllcally agreed 
that, {I) lhc Developer, ilS succes.sors 0.11d auigns, is the sole and exclusive owner of the areu and foci!i1ies, and 
(2) Lhe Conlrllctual Amenities Fee is a fee for services and is in no way adjusted according 10 1be cost of providing 
those services. 

(h) Developer reserves the right 10 emcr in!o a Manage men! Agreement with onyper,;on, 
en1ity, llrm or corporation to m.-inlllin and opera1e 1hc portions of !he Subdivision in which 1hc Developer has 
undcr1aken an obligation 10 mainlllin, and for the operation and =intenancc of the rccrca1ion.il areas, securizy 
facilities, anddedica1ed or reserved areas. Developer ogre es, ho~ver, thDl any such contractu.11 agreement between 
the Developer ond a third party ~hall be subject lo all oflhe tcmu, cove non ls and condi1ions of I his Declanuion. 
Upon Lhe execution of any Management Agreerno:nl, Developer shall be relieved of all furtl,cr liabilily hereunder. 
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4.2 WAlu Resource,. In order 10 preserve, con5erve a.nd cfficicnlly u1iliu pn:ciow water 
resources, all Homes wilhin the Subdivisioo luve been designed and consmu;tcd with two completely sep:irale water 
systems, One system provides slrictly irrigation water and the other system provides potable water for drinking and 
allolherll5CJ. 

(a) Potable 'rt'ller and wa,tewaler utlllty l)'Jtciru. All Home! will contain modem 
p!umbing facilities wnoccled 10 the wastewater and pot11ble w.iter sys1ems provided by North Sumter U1ility 
Company, L.L.C., ilf; sUe<:CSSOl'II and 1Wigns ("NSU"). Upon acquiring :anyinlen:11 ns on Owner ofa Homesile in 
the Subdivision, each Owner hen:by agrees to pay for water and sewer services provided by NSU. The charges for 
such services shall be billed a!ld paid on a monthly b;ui,, Priva1c wclls an: prohibited. 

(b) Irrigation Waler Utility Syslcms. The Villages W;,.ter Conservation Authority, 
L.LC., i1.1 su..i:c1,50rs and usign., (""VWCA"), is the provido:r of all irri&3tion Wll!Cr within the Subdivision. Upon 
acquiring any interest as an Owner ofa Ho=ite in the SUbdivilion, each Owner hereby agrees to pay for irrigation 
water services provided by VWCA. The charges for such services sh.ill be billed and paid on a monlhly b;uis. 
Owners arc prohibited from utilil:ing or COnlQ'Uctiog private well.I or olher soun:cs of irrigation llo'.ller wilhin !he 
Subdivilion. Potable water may not be wed for Irrigation, except th.it supplemental irrigation wilh potable water 
ii limited lo anoua\J and lhc iJo!a!ed ln:alm::nl of heal stressed areu. All supplcm:ntal irrigation utilizing pot.Ible 
w.iler m\15t be done with a bose wilh 1111 automatic shulofTnnzzle. Use or sprinklers on a hose connection is not 
pennif!ed. 

(i) l1Tlg11tlon Use Ollly, The irrigation Willer provide,! by YWCA is 
suitable for irrigation pwposes only. The irrigation water Ciln not be werl for buman or pct coruumption, bathing, 
washing, ear wa.sbing or nny o1her we except fnrirrigalion. Owncn covCTU1nt lo ensure tha1 no.ol\C on th_e_Homc.5itc 
uses irrigation water for any non-irrigation purpose. The Owner agrees 10 indemnify and hnld lhc Developer, 
YWCA, Bild lhcir officers, d~etol'!, nnd related entities harmless from:any injlll)' or damage re.suiting in whole or 
in pan from the use of irrigation water or the irrigation S)'J'lem in a rn:inncr prohibited by Sect inn 4.2{b). 

(ii) Operation orthe Irrigation System. The irrigationwatcrdistribution 
S)'Stem is not awnternndemand ~tern Uponpw,;;hasing e Home from Developer, Owner will receive a schcdulc 
nfdates 11:ld times during which irrigation water service will be available for the Homesi1e (~Irrigation WalcrScrvice 
Scbedulc"), The Irrigation Water Service Schedule slull continue unal1ered until such time as CJ,,,mer is notified 
or changes to !he Irrigation Waler Service Schedule with CJ,,,mer's monthly bill for irrigation Wlller service or 
otherwise, The lnig11tion Water Scf\'icc Scbeduleslull be detcnnincd so!elyby YWCA, based upon 111,1ny factors 
including C11vironmcntal co~ms and condltio~, recent prccipi1a1ion, and any w.iter rcstriclions that may be 
instituted. 

The Owner oflhc Homcsile sb:lll regulate the irrigation \lr.l.ter service lo !he Horne.site and will be ,csponsible for 
complying wilh !he Irrigation Waler Service Schedule. lfOwnerrcpea!cdly fails to cornplywilh 1he Irrigation Waler 
Service Schedule, VWCA m;,.y enter 11nln lhe Homesiic, over and upon easemenis hereby re.served in fovor of 
YWCA, and i.n,o,_J] a control valvc 10 compel Owccr's complil!llce with thc Irrigation Waler Service Schedule, with 
all eoslS rclated lhcrelo being chuged 10 Owner. 

lfnew landsc.iping is i.n,taUed on a Homcsile, the Owner may allow additional irrigation Wlller service at 1he 
Homcsitc 10 supplc-nt 1he lnigalion Water Service Schedule ("Supplemcnllll Irrigation Water Sef\'ice"), during 
lhe grow-ill. period, which is typically lhirty(30) days. Supplcmcnial Irrigation Water Service al a Homes ire may 
not cxe<:ed thirty {30) minutes of irrigation water service per day, during the grow-in period, in addition 10 !he 
Irrigation Water Scrvie<: Schedule. YWCA reserves lhc rigb1 to suspc:00 Supplemental Irrigation Water Service at 
Homesitcs. Unless the Owner is notified of suspension or termirunion oflhe Supplcmen1al lrriga1ion Water Sef\'ice, 
Owner need not no1ify VWCA oflhcir in!cntion to utilize Supplemental Irrigation W~ter Service. 

(iii) Ownership Qnd Malnlenance. The Owner of a Homesiteshall own 
and maintain !he irrig:u.ion \Yll.ler disnibution system downstream fr11m the w.iler meter measuring the amount of 
irrigation wam supplied 10 the Hnmesite. VWCA shall own and maintain the irrigation llo'llter supply system 
upstream from, and including, the water meter mca.surins the amount ofirriga1ion waler supplied to the Homcsi1e 
(the "VWCA Water Supply S)'Slem"), Prior lo commencing any underground nctivily which could damage lhe 
VWCA Water Supply System, the 01>.ncr sha!I contact VWCA to determine !he loca1ion of !he VWCA Wa!er 
Supply System. Anyd:unage 10 lhc VWCA Water Supply System shall be repaired by YWCA at the sole cost or 
1he 011oner. 

(iv) ldenlificatlon oflrrignlion System. The irrigation \>.'.lter distribution 
pipes ore color-coded for idcntificatuion with Pantone Purple 522C, which is lavender in color, or a similar coloranl. 
Owner hen:bycovenanlS and agrees not to paint anyportionoflhe Owncr·s Irrigation System so as 10 obscure the 
color-eliding, 

4.3 Solid Wnte Dl.lpo1ml 

{a) To maintain !he Subdivision in a clean and sanitarycondition and to minimize henvy 
commercial tn.!Tie within the Subdivision, gD.Ih3ge ond trash 5<:rvice shall be pr11vidcd by a carrier de1ign:lled by 
1he Developer, and the char&es therefor shall be paid separately by each Owner, Owner agrees that garbage a!ld 
fr-a.Sh 5<:rvice shall commence on 1he clru:ing date !he Owner purch= Owner's Homesite and Hnme. CJ,,,mcr 
acknowledges lha.1 garbage and Da!h servie<:s is provided, and the fee for such service is pay.,blc, on a ycar-rowv:I 
bllis regardleu of use 11r oeeupancy. Developer reserves lhc right 10 require all Owncr·s !o partic\pa!e in a curbside 
rc<::ycling program ihnd when one is instituted. 
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(b) Prior IO being placed curbside for collection, no rubbish, trash, garbage, or other 
waste nu1crfol 1hlill be kepi or permitted on any Home.si!e or on dedicated or reserved areas except in sanilary 
containers localed in appropriate areu concealed from public view. 

(c) Once placed curbside for collection, all garbage will be con1ained in pl:i.stic bags 
prescnlH:d by the Developer llJld pl need curbside no earlier than 1he day before scheduled pick-up. 

4,4 MallhDICI 

(a) Individual mai!boxumay no1 be located upon a Homcsite, Mailboxes ore provided 
by 1hc U.S. Postal Service al no cos! 10 0-cr, however, those boxes shall be hoLIJed by Developer at a ,;,nc time 
lifetime charge 10 Owner ofSl00.00 per box. lftil]e IO a Home.site is transferred, a new clwgc shall be m;ide 10 
1he new Owner. Payment of this fee shall be a conditi,;,n of the w-e oflhc housing provided by Developer. Thi!. 
rn:iilhox fee sluill be col!cc1iblc in the same ma Mer l1ll the Contractual Amenilies Fee and shall eons1itutc a lien 
a gains! 1hc Homcsite until paid. The: m,,ilbox fee m;iy be increased in lhc same percentages and maMcr as increases 
for Con1n1c111al Amcniliu Fee as set forth in Paragraph 4.1 above. 

5. ENFORCE!'.fENT: 

A!l Owners shall have 1he risht and duty 10 prosecute in proci:<=dings a1 lawor in equity asains1 
any pel"$0n or persoru viola1ins or attcmp1ing to violate any c,;,vcn:mts, condiiioru or rcscJ'V3tions, either to prevcn1 
him or them from so doing, or to recover damages or ony property charges for such viololion. The cost of such 
proceedings, includins a reasonable attorney's fee, shall be paid by lhe party losing said suiL In addition, thc 
Developer shall also have the right bu1 not the duty to enforce any such covenants, conditions or rl.':!lerva1ioru as 
though Dev doper were the Owner oflhe Homesi1c, including the right to recovu rea.ionable attorney's fees and 
costs. Developer m:iy assign its right 10 enforce these covenaou, conditioru or rescrvarioru and 10 =over 
reason:ible anomey's fees and cosu to a per$0n, committee, or sovemmcnlill entity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

lnvalidalionofanyofthcse covenanls by a court ofcompe!cntj111Udic1ion shall in no way arr.ct 
any of1he other covenants, which shall rcm:ain in full fon:e 3nd effec1, 

7. DURATION: 

The covcn:ints and rc.striciions oflhis Dcclmtion shall run with and bind the land, and shall inure 
to !he benefit of and be enforceable by !he Developer, or 11J1yOwncr Wllil th,, firs I dilyofbnuary 2033 (cxccp1 :,,s 

elsewhere hereincxprcs.sly provided o~e). Afler lhe fim day offomiary 2033, s:iid coverumts, res11lc1ions, 
=rvations and servitudes shall be autom:atically n1ended for successive periods of 1en (10) yc;rrs unless an 
inslrumentsigccd by the Developer or his assig,nee 1luill be =orded, which irulnlmen! shall alter, amend, enlarge, 
ex1end or repeal, in whole or in pan, said covenants, restrictions, reseivations and servilllde, 

8, AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall have the righ1 to amend !he Coven.ints and Jles11lc1ions of this dcclara1ion 
from time to lime by duly rccordins an instrument executed and acknowledsed by Lhe Developer in 1hc public 
records oflhe county where lhe Subdivision i,; localed, 

DATED 1ttis Eay of ()/!;}t),ber 2003. 

Print/Type Name: L e.1 tja tto I \ 0 n d 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

THE VILLtGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC. 

~ ~ 
By: 
Name: :;;;G,',n :E,. Gmn+ 
Title: Vice 'Pre::h4eof 

The foregoing Dcc]Jlrlllion ofRestricLions was ockD.owlcdged before me thil ~ay of Dc,fri h e.r, 
2003, bf -:re\," :J!, ~ ... .....,.t, , who is persona)ly kD9WD 10 me :ind who did not lake 
an oath!' the \/ice -p.,l'l!i~C"T of THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida co'Poration, 
on behalfoflhe oration. 

Y PUBLIC-STATE OFF ORIDA 
(Signalurc ofN01aiy Public) 't< . . 
Prin1NameofN01a.ryPublic: Dlct, ;]:l A- ])e,4,-jc,\,... 
My CommJssion Expires: / /- z.o - Olf 
Scrial/Commis.sion Number; CC77?,'1.Z.0 
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SUMTER COUNTY, FLORIDA 
GLORIA HA'r\lARD, CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
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